
 
Nurse Supervisor 

 
At Franklin County Children Services, we are committed to our Guiding Principles: We are Child 
Welfare Professionals; We Honor Families; We Value Every Child; We Value Partnerships.  
 
The Agency is seeking a Nurse Supervisor to help serve youth involved with the child welfare system. 
The applicant will supervise registered nurses and a secretary. The employee will provide medical case 
consultation to casework staff; complete medical screening of children; visit client and foster homes 
as needed; submit written assessments and recommendations; review and approve medical consents 
for children in FCCS custody ; ensure required coordination so special needs children receive necessary 
medical care; administer TB tests for FCCS staff; assist with filling prescriptions for FCCS youth; and 
work with Medicaid Managed Care Plans and insurance companies for prior authorization, denial and 
planning to ensure the youth in custody receive medical services. The employee will oversee 
scheduling to ensure nursing coverage for the various agency needs. 
 
Advantages of Working at Franklin County Children Services: 

 Health Care Benefits - Medical/Dental/Vision/RX/Mental Health/EAP 
 Life Insurance Plans 
 10 Paid Holidays, 5 Personal Days and 2 Weeks’ Vacation after your first year! 
 We contribute 8.5% of your OPERS contribution 
 Tuition Reimbursement 
 College loan repayment and Perkins Loan Deferment/Pay-Off 
 Longevity Pay/Length of Service Pay 
 Opportunities for Advancement!  

 
Qualifications: 

 Interested applicants should have a current licensure as a registered nurse (RN) in the state of 
Ohio; a bachelor’s degree in Nursing and more than 1 year of nursing supervisory experience 
is preferred.  
 

 Successful applicants must have a sound knowledge of nursing practice; exceptional leadership 
abilities; problem-solving skills, detailed oriented; highly organized; efficient; and have 
excellent communication/writing skills. 

 
 All positions are subject to a criminal background, fingerprinting, employment verification, 

and motor vehicle report check. Also, all offers of employment are contingent on receipt of a 
negative pre-employment drug test. 

 
How Do I Apply? 
Please send resume and cover letter to fccshr@fccs.us.  
 
You can view a complete position description and get additional details about openings on our 
website at http://childrenservices.franklincountyohio.gov/about/employment.cfm  
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